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w AS TOLD TO US

Cut and drink
Uafo.

Mrs. Ed Sutton
Hastings.

Arch Potter
Hastings.

Chas. Pichler
week.

ut Powell & Pope's
tf

spent Tuesday in

spent Thursday in

Sam Fein of Hastings was in
city this week.

first of the

the

was in Omaha he

W. L. Hincs spent Sunday with his
parents at Wmorc.

J. V. Auld returned home Monday
evening from Iowa.

Base baH game Sunday afternoon,
Bangert Bros, vs Bed Cloud.

Ellcry Hooper was a passenger to
Cambridge Monday morning.

C. D. Robinson and Bernard Burlen
6pcnt Wednesday in Superior.

Miss Gertrude Wiggins spent
with friends at Superior.

Lutheran services every first and
third Sunday in the month at 11 a. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Feain were pas-

sengers to Hastings Tuesday

Mv. and Mrs. D. G. Britton spent
Sunday with his parents at Guide
Bock.

E. W. Stcncnt wont 'to Benklcman
, Monday eveninj; to attend to busi-

ness matters.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Cummingd of
Hastings are the parents of a baby
boy boin Friday.

The dicssing looms and stacc of
the Bcssc Auditorium are being re-

modeled this week.

K. E. French, of McCook, who is
road foreman for the Burlington, was
in the city Tuesday.

Miss Minnie Traut of McCook spent
Sunday hero with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Phil Traut.

F. Jernberg, superintendent of the
water service for the Builington, was
in the city Wednesday.

Moss Tanner and "Chuck" Davis of
Alma spent a few hours with friends
in the city Sunday evening.

C. W. Fuller of Cowlc, was in town
Saturday transacting business and
mingling with other pioneers.

Arthur Gilbert returned home Sun-

day morning from Campbell where
he spent a lew days with friends.

W. E. White leturned to Oxford
Sunday evening after spending the
day here with his wife and family.

Jack Pegg returned to Oklahoma
City Sunday night after visiting his
mother, Mrs. Pegg and brothers here.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Gilbert return-
ed home Saturday evening after
spending a few days in Hastings.

B. F. Mizer returned Thursday
from Otis, Colorado where he had
been attending p business matters.

Mrs. Ethel Pyle of St. Joe arrived
in 'the city Friday evening to visit her
brother, Bert Hatfield, and relatives.

Fcrd Walker returned home from
McCook last week and is now firing
tbe switch engine in the local yards.

Mrs. Laird Potter and baby went to
Hardy Tuesday morning to spend a
few days with her parents and friends- -

Arch McMurray and family, were
down from Ravanna tho last f the
week visiting A. V. Ducker and

Mrs. Moranville went to Holyoko,
Colorado, Sunday to visit her grand-
daughter, Mrs. Russcl Amack and
family. Miss Eva Foster accom-

panied her to Republican City.

Miss Clarice Wlndolph wen1 to Den
ver Wednesday morning to spend a
few days with friends. She intends
returning home with her father who
has been there the past few days at-

tending to business matters.

The following shipped stock Sun-:u- y

morning: W. A. Romjuo thvf
cais of hogs and eight cars of cal'hi
to St. Louis, A. B. Orfbill om ca of
hrgs to St. Jo$ nd Delanoy Drew-.- ,

cne cur of ho(j to Kansas City.

Buy lire id at Powell and Pope's

F. A. Iliulebrandt ictuincd 1 oino
Satuiday evening from Excelsior
Springs and he is much ininioved :ti
health.

Will.'am Kempese of Blue Hill and
Miss Josephine Novals of Bladen
were granted a marriage license

Mrs. George Kailey returned home
Saturday evening from Omaha whore
she spent the past three weeks with
friends.

lhr remains of James N. Morr'srn,
who committed suicide last v.cvk.
h.picd to Sioux City, Iowq, Suii'ay

ironing.

Min Marion Bloom went lo Fair-bur- y

Friday morning to spend a few
days visiting her patents, Mr. rnd
Mrs. Bishop.

Mrs Nettie Cooper departed Wed-
nesday morning for Marshall cwi
Iowa after spending a few days with
relatives here.

Mr. Gcoryo Hincs went to Wynvrc
Saturday morning after spendin; a
few days here with her parents and
other relatives.

Mi and Mrs. Nate Piatt went to
Cowles Saturday morning after a
short visit hero with his brothers C.
J. and Ed Piatt.

Mrs. D. B. Burden went to St. Joe
Tuesday morning to spend a few days
attending Ao business maters and
visiting friends.

Lynn Bush returned to Beaver City
Monday morning after spending Sun-

day hero with his parents, Mr. n"d
Mrs. N. 13. Bu-h- .

Chas. Britton returned to Guide
Rock Tuesday morning after a short
visit hero with his bi other, P. G

Britton and wife.

Mr! Elizabeth Eldrcdge armed m
the city Sunday evening after spend-
ing a few days with relatives and
friends at Hubbell.

Miss Mildred McCafertv went tc
Lincoln Thursday morning where she
will spend a couple weeks with rel
atives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. L. Thomas have
returned home from Lincoln and other
points where they had been visiting
relatives and friends.

Mrs. Cora Broreton of Sedalia,
Missouri arrived in tho city Monday,
she being called here on account of
the death of C. R. Bcsse.

Frank Vavricka loaded his combi-

nation threshing machine Friday and
shipped it to Oakley, Kansas where
he will thresh his wheat.

Harry Thompson and son, William,
passed thru hero Thursday morning
on train No. 1G enroutc to Ohio where
they will visit relatives.

The Red Cloud and Lawrence ball
teams crossed hat's here Sunday
afternoon and the visitors won the
game by a score of 11 to 6.

W. A. Romjue returned home
Thursday morning after attending to
some business matters at Grand
Junction and Denver, Colorado.

Iwo trains of stock consisting of
one hunderd and seventeen cars pas-

sed thru here Sunday morning en- -

ioutc to St. Joe and Kansas Cite

Mrs. M. S. Martin returned to her
home at Eckley, Colorado, Saturday
morning after spending a few days
with relatives and friends here.

Isadore Johnson and D. C. Hender-
son departed Monday via auto for
Denver and other western points
where they will enjoy a vacation.

Mrs T. W. White and daughter, Vir-

ginia returned homo Wednesday
morning after spending a few days
with Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Railsback at
Wilsonville.

Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Turnuro and
son, Clifford, returned homo tho last
of the week from Denver where they
had been visiting their daughter, Mrs.
Kenneth Wilson.

Miss Kathcrine Soliday icturncd to
her home at McCook Thursday morn-
ing after spending a couple of weeks
with Mr. and Mrs. Al Slaby and Mr.
and Mrs A. Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. Irving Cummings nut-c- d

to Hastings Sunday to visit their
son Allen and wife also the now
grandson, v Mrs. Cummings remained
there to spend a few days.

Mm. C, E. Arnold and da V
Mrs. Phil Shnnvood, returned ho.
Thursday evening nftfv (mend'np r
couf le flf day with lUas Ethel Hi'ton

t

and other fried at Hardy.

BED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF

BOY SCOUT OUTING

August 2 to 11 at Minor's Lako West
ol Red Cloud.

Tbe Ann ml Boy Scout tinciitupiucnt
will bo held tit the above dntes this
oo n n g week

Tlio Hoy Scouts of adjoining towns
have been Invited. It Is estimated
about 25 from Red Cloud will be thero

The scout officers have secured tbo
services ol Rev H. K. Lluinger to tuhc
personal charge of the camp and direct
the boys In their work and play, Tho
offlcors feel elated that they could so-eu- ro

so competent n"man as Mr Liu
Inger as ho has been In the work for
ten yean, ntid has had charge of boy9
lu 1. M. C. A. work In Minnesota.

There will be a visitor's day which
will bo announced later during which
the boys will give a progian

A chin go of 0.00 will bo made for
the expense- of board lor the ten days.
This will hardly pay the actual cost of
the board but the addltioual evpcnsi)
and all expenses of management etc.
will be paid for by the business men
of Red Cloud who have been liberal
with tho boy scout movement The
regular boy scout program will bo
carried out.

Boys will see their scoutmasters for
a list of articles to be taken with
them. There will bo a mentlnir nt tim
boy scout officers nnd boys Monday
night to make plan9 for going the

morning.
m

Grace Church Services
10th Sunday After Trlnit

Sun lay School at 10 a. m.
Morning Service at 11 a
N'o Evening Service.

EDUCATION that PAYS, taught by
Actual Practice from the start, In Ne-
braska's Oldest, Largest and Lending
Business Training School Positions
guaranteed or tuition rofini led Tlilr.
ty-elg- ht j cars of faithful service head
for catalogue. Urn ml Island Business
College, Grand Island, Nob

, Congregational Church Notes

Rev. Mary H. Mlteholl, Pastor
Preaching services at 11 a. m.
Sunday school at 10 it. m.
Prayer and Bible Study Friday even-

ing at S o'clock. All nro welcoma to
nny of thoso services

.ftk.. -
SUPERIOR BOOSTERS . WILL

PAY US A VISIT
At least one hundred auto loads,

including a band, of Superior Boosters
nro scheduled to visit Red Cloud on
Tuesday, August 2nd, arriving hero nt
about 5:30 p. m. Tho boosters will
he equipped with souvenirs that will
please the children and with printed
niattoi that will explain tho big His-
torical Pagc.uU, which is to be stag-
ed in that city, August 1G and 17th, to
tho older folks. Keep the dates in
mind, and in the meantime permit the
Superior Shifters slogan, "Get Ac-

quainted With Your Neighbor, For
You Might Like Him," to become fix-
ed in your mind.

LEARN BARBER TRADE
Moler Barber College, largest
and best equipped in U. S.
We give you one half you
earn while in school, this en-
ables you to make back your
tuition. FREE catalog. 110 S
14 St.. Dept. 33. Omaha, Neb.
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sold is fully

"Satisfaction or
Back"

.s&

GENERAL CONTRACTOR
We do building from the to the painting

complete. We will figure your jobs to furnish all mater-
ials, or otherwise, to suit our customers. We do FRAME
BRICK and STUCCO work, Let us show you the differ-
ence between good and inferior stucco.

GRANT

In The Eye
Ever stop to think how strongly you
are influenced by the look in a man's
eye? Your eyes are the most observ-

ed Why not give them the
consideration they deserve, and selec
becoming eye glasses? Our
make your eyes look best, and are best
for your eyes.

J. C. MITCHELL
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Chance
To buy Jewelry, Watches, Clocks, Silverware, Cut

at your own price. The auction sale of Newhouse's
jewelry stock closes Saturday night.

Every article
guaranteed

Your Money

excavating

CHRISTY

feature.

Glass

I expect to be here tojmake'
good on anything that does

not give complete satisfac-

tion to the buyer.

JEWELER AND OPTICIAN

our

is not a out or
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to

a
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You can buy these on a cash and note for the

RED

This

quit business sale,
sale raise money

Many Bargains Still Left
If you want Watch, Clock, Silverware of any kind
Cut Class, Jewelry, Rings, you can't afford to miss
this. St pay you to come many miles to sale.
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SPECIAL we will sell three
phonographs at the Saturday sale.

payment bankable balance.

Tell your triends about

JnU li JTi" u
CLOUD, NEBRASKA

closing

quick

will this

BMreraagraaic

glasses

this
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